Sister chromatid exchanges in chromosomes from human lymphocytes grown two replication cycles in medium containing 5-bromodeoxyuridine can be detected by fluorescence microscopy after staining with the Jisbenzimidazole dye 33258 Hoechst. These exchanges are mucbh more frequent than chronosome or chromatid breaks and appear to be partly but not entirely due to 5-broxpodeoxyuridine incorporation. Sister 
breaks and appear to be partly but not entirely due to 5-broxpodeoxyuridine incorporation. Sister A microfluorometric method for detection of DNA synthesis and sister chromatid exchanges has recently been developed (1) . This method depends on the suppression of fluorescence at neutral pH of the bisbenzimidazole dye 33258 Hoechst when it is bound to chromosome regions containing the base analogue BrdU. Sister chromatid exchanges in cells that have replicated twice in medium containing BrdU are apparent as sharp, reciprocal alterations in fluorescence intensity along metaphase chromosomes. Multiple exchanges in individual chromosomes can be accurately detected over short lengths that might be difficult to resolve by autoradiography, the method. previously used to demonstrate sister chromatid exchanges (2) .
Sister chromatid exchanges detected in normal human lymphocytes by fluorescence microscopy are at least 200 times more frequent than chromosome and chromatid breaks (3 BrdU into chromosomal DNA. Since BrdU has been observed to cause chromosome damage (8, 9) , its effect on the sister chromatid exchange frequency was investigated. The minimum concentration of BrdU in the culture medium at which lymphocytes replicating twice can be identified by fluorescence microscopy is about 3 MM, while fluorescence differentiation between sister chromatids sufficient for accurate detection of exchanges requires about 6 MM BrdU. Raising the concentration of BrdU in the culture medium from 6,MM to 24 MM increases the sister chromatid exchange frequency by only 20% (Fig. 2 ). This higher concentration of BrdU, 24,MM, is sufficient to produce a marked reduction in fluorescence. Employment of fluorescence quenching to monitor the incorporation of nonradioactive BrdU into chromosomes obviates the use of radioactivity, which has been implicated as a cause of sister chromatid exchanges (10) (11) (12) (13) (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5) . A statistically significant increase in exchanges is produced by as little as 3 ng/ml of this drug (Table  1) :. At 100-300 ng/ml, the exchange frequency can exceed 100 per cell.
Very high sister chromatid exchange frequencies probably require optical detection methods for accurate analysis. Even when exchanges are closely spaced on individual chromosomes, the changes in fluorescence along chromatids are reciprocal (Fig. 6) . Autoradiography of chromosomes such as those shown (Fig. 6) might not resolve some of the closely spaced exchanges but would exhibit grains over both chromatids at the same location; a distribution interpreted as reflecting isochromatid labeling (18) . A similar explanation for isochromatid labeling, based on the resolution limit of autoradiography employing light microscopy, has recently been proposed after statistical considerations (19) .
The spatial distribution of mitomycin C-induced sister chromatid exchanges resembles the distribution both of mitomycin C-induced breaks (16) and of sister chromatid exchanges occurring in the absence of mitomycin C (3). The frequency of these exchanges in individual chromosomes generally increases with metaphase chromosome length. Within a given chromosome, the majority of exchanges appear to be either in interband regions [defined by quinacrine banding patterns (20) ] or very near band-interband junctions. Unlike the translocations and quadriradial figures induced by mitomycin C (14-16), the sister chromatid exchanges are not preferentially located on chromosomes no. 1, no. 9, and no. 16. Small variations in the numbers of sister chromatid exchanges induced by a particular concentration of mitomycin C have been observed in different experiments (Table 1) .
Differences both in culture conditions and in the effectiveness of chromosome repair in individuals might contribute to these results.
DISCUSSION
Sister chromatid exchanges, detected by fluorescence microscopy, are sensitive indicators of the impact of mitomycin C on human chromosomes. Mitomycin C was chosen for this initial investigation because its effect on cellular DNA is marked and relatively well characterized (11, 14, 15, 16, 21) . However, the approach described should have wide applicability. Sister chromatid exchanges are much more frequent than unrepaired breaks, and contain information about both chromosome damage and repair. Coordinate analysis of breaks and exchanges should constitute a convenient method for distinguishing alterations in these processes due to external agents and disease states.
Use of 33258 Hoechst fluorescence to detect sister chromatid exchanges requires the incorporation of a nucleotide analogue such as BrdU into chromosomal DNA. BrdU has been known to promote chromosome damage, either directly or by photosensitization (8, 9, 22) , and in some systems it has also been observed to affect DNA repair (23) . The observed dependence of sister chromatid exchanges on BrdU incorporation (Figs. 2 and 3) suggests that low doses of the analogue might have little effect on the exchange frequency. However, if
In the four experiments in which the effect of 3 ng/ml mitomycin C was examined, the average number of sister chromatid exchanges per cell was 16.5 BrdU were to increase the number of sister chromatid exchanges induced by exposure to another agent, it would in effect serve to enhance the sensitivity of the system for detecting such additional damage.
The present method requires growth of cells for at least one replication cycle in medium containing BrdU followed by a second replication during which the presence of the analogue is optional. If the agent to be tested is present during the entire culture period, the results are subject to selective forces (24) which are manifest as a reduction in the average number of divisions by severely damaged cells. However, cells that undergo different numbers of replication cycles in BrdU can be distinguished by their characteristic 33258 Hoechst metaphase chromosome fluorescence patterns. Alternatively, an agent to be studied can be added for a limited interval prior to cell harvest.
An increase in the frequency of sister chromatid exchanges has been detected in cells exposed for 3 days to as little as 0.003 ug/ml of mitomycin C (Fig. 5, Table 1 ). In contrast, the concentrations of this agent required to generate large numbers of breaks range from 0.1 to 1.0 jig/ml (14) (15) (16) . In some of these studies, exposure to the drug was less than 3 days, but the differences in duration of exposure are much less than the differences in mitomvcin C concentration employed in the two approaches. The relatively high frequency of sister chromatid exchanges, compared with chromosome or chromatid breaks, permits data on DNA damage to be acquired by examination of exchanges in fewer cells than is necessary for a comparable analysis of breaks. Other agents previously examined for their ability to cause gross chromosome structural aberrations might be re-examined for their ability to alter the frequency of sister chromatid exchanges in human cells.
Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 71 (1974) The induction of sister chromatid exchanges by mitomycin C may reflect the action of basic cellular DNA repair processes. Mitomycin C is known to alkylate DNA (24) and crosslink complementary polynucleotide chains (7) . Mitomycin Cinduced crosslinks, as well as those introduced by nitrogen mustards and by a furocoumarin derivative, 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen, in conjunction with light, are normally excised during an apparently complicated repair process (25) . Agents that cross-link DNA have also been observed to stimulate genetic recombination (25, 26) as well as chromatid exchanges between homologous chromosomes (27) . The chemical steps in the repair of cross-linked DNA have been studied in especially great detail in the case of the trimethylpsoralen-plus-light reaction. Repair of these cross-links in bacteria appears to involve first incision and then excision of regions of one polynucleotide chain involved in a crosslink, followed by exchange of polynucleotide chains between homologous DNA molecules (25) . The possibility that such an exchange mechanism is operative in mammalian cells in response to removal of cmoss-links has been suggested (25) . The present observation of increased numbers of sister chromatid exchanges in human lymphocytes exposed to mitomycin C supports this hypotheSiS.
Sister chromatid exchanges are produced by a number of agents that damage DNA in addition to mitomycin C. We have recently observed that the nitrogen mustard mechlorethamine, another chemical that cross-links DNA, promotes sister chromatid exchanges at concentrations as low as 4 ng/ml. In addition, ultraviolet light, which does not cross-link DNA but produces thymidine dimers and other photoproducts (22, 23) , increases the exchange frequency (28) , and, in cells of other organisms, promotes genetic recombination (26) . Irradiation of cells with x-rays has also been observed to increase the sister chromatid exchange frequency (29) . This latter treatment is known to break DNA chains (30, 31) . The processes by which cross-links, thymine dimers, and x-ray-induced breaks are repaired are all thought to include an intermediate state in which damaged regions of one polynucleotide chain have been removed but not completely replaced (25, 32) . Perhaps many of the exogenously induced sister chromatid exchanges occur in such a state of partial DNA repair. If this is in fact true, then sister chromatid exchanges might be a constant feature of DNA repair processes, making the present method for their detection one of general utility in monitoring DNA damage in human chromosomes. Conversely, elucidation of the precise stage at which these exchanges are introduced may shed light on the fundamental processes of repair common to different types of DNA damage, and perhaps to genetic recombination as well. Such knowledge may also serve to increase understanding of disease states, including those predisposing to chromosome fragility and associated with neoplasia (33) .
